**S775**

**EXTRACTION PLUS**

**LABEL INSTRUCTIONS**

**Product Description & Directions for Use:**
Extraction Plus is a new and improved formula specially formulated for use in hot water carpet soil extraction machines. Extraction Plus is suitable for use on most types of carpets, subject to proper pre-testing as directed.

For professional and industrial use only.

**Portable machines:** Mix 100ml of Extraction Plus per 10 litres of hot water (1 to 100) in the machine solution tank.

**Truck-mount units:** Mix 1 litre of Extraction Plus with 4 litres of water to make metering concentrate. Set flow meter at 2 to 4 GPH

Always pretest carpet for colour fastness with diluted solution before proceeding.

Wool carpets and those with unstable dyes should be tested and extraction rinsed with B109 Fibre & Fabric Rinse according to label directions.

Apply S709 Multi Pro to all heavily soiled areas, according to label directions.

In case of foam from previous shampoo, add S760 Liquid Defoamer according to label instructions.

- Low foam carpet cleaning concentrate for hot water carpet soil extraction machines
- Clear and stable at high temperatures.
- Dries to a powder residue.
- Fluorescent green liquid with citrus fragrance.

**pH Concentrate:** 11

**pH Diluted:** 9.5

**HANDLING AND SAFETY**

Keep out of reach of children.

Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing.

Wear protective gloves.

IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.

Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.

Continue rinsing. Get medical advice / attention.

Safety data sheet available on request.

Please consult the Safety Data Sheet before using this product.

This product is intended for professional use only. The information given is intended to be of assistance to users but is without guarantee. Variations can occur in application and users are advised to conduct their own tests. Suggestions for use neither give nor imply any guarantee as to the intended use.
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